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Highlights: 

● Gravity sluices at pumping stations may be a safe downstream passage route for             

eels 

● Only two of seven eels passed through a gravity sluice despite opening daily 

● Three passed through pumps despite rarely operating and two retreated upstream 

● Long passage delays and a reluctance to pass through pumps was also observed 

● The operating regime should be tailored to sluice water when silver eels migrate  
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Abstract 

The European eel (Anguilla anguilla (L.)) is critically endangered after a multi-decadal            

decline. Anthropogenic disruption to downstream migration, including at water control          

structures such as pumping stations, is thought to be one of the contributing factors. Some               

pumping stations only operate during floods and river water drains through sluice gates             

under the influence of gravity (‘gravity sluice’ hereafter) at all other times. Gravity sluices are               

considered a safe downstream passage route for downstream migrating silver eels, but it is              

not known if eels approach or pass through them. This novel study aimed to understand the                

timing, passage routes and fine-scale behaviour of downstream migrating silver European           

eel (n = 7) immediately upstream of a pumping station with a gravity sluice using acoustic                

telemetry. During the study, three eels passed through pumps (42.9%) despite only            

operating for 8% of the time that the gravity sluice was open, two passed through the gravity                 

sluice (28.6%) and the remaining two retreated upstream (28.6%). Long passage delays (up             

to 21 days) were observed and eels were detected retreating back upstream (up to 10 times)                

prior to passing downstream. It is recommended that operational changes are implemented            

to make the gravity sluice a more attractive downstream passage route for downstream             

migrating silver eels and thus reduce passage through hazardous pumps. 

1. Introduction  

River levels in many industrialised countries are controlled by pumping stations, especially            

for societal flood protection and irrigation (Baumgartner et al., 2009; Buysse et al., 2014),              

which can cause considerable disruption to downstream migration of fishes. The Anguilla            

genus are heavily impacted because they have a catadromous life cycle and must safely              

navigate migration barriers in-river, such as pumping stations, during the downstream           

migration to oceanic spawning grounds (Verhelst et al., 2018). Downstream migrating adult            

silver European eel (Anguilla anguilla (L.)) abundance decreased by as much as 90%             

between 1975 and 2010 (Bevacqua et al., 2015) with human-mediated activities such as             

pumping stations being a contributing factor to this decline (Feunteun, 2002; Calles et al.,              
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2010; Piper et al., 2013). This has led the International Union for Conservation of Nature to                

classify the species as Critically Endangered (Jacoby and Gollock, 2014). In 2007, the             

European Commission developed specific legislation (Council Regulation (EC) No.         

1100/2007) to protect eels. This is enacted in England through the Eels (England and              

Wales) Regulations 2009 Statutory Instrument (Eels Regulations), which includes         

requirements for eel passage and screening of water intakes (including pumping stations)            

abstracting >20 m3/day, unless exempted by the Environment Agency (the regulator). Eel            

measures for compliance with Eels Regulations or agreed alternative measures should be            

implemented in planned programmes of work at pumping stations or exempted if they are              

found to pose no risk to eel (Solomon and Wright, 2012). 

Often, the only downstream passage route at a pumping station is through pumps, which              

can cause injury or mortality (Bolland et al., 2019). Some pumping stations, however, only              

operate during floods and river water drains through sluice gates under the influence of              

gravity (‘gravity sluice’ hereafter) at all other times (e.g. 44 of 125 in Anglian region of                

England; Solomon and Wright, 2012). Gravity sluices are considered a safe downstream            

passage route for eels, and are increasingly recognised as a low-cost passage solution at              

hydropower facilities (Egg et al., 2017; Okland et al., 2019; Baker et al., 2020), but it is not                  

known if eel approach or pass through them at pumping stations. This novel study aimed to                

determine whether seaward-migrating silver European eel approach and pass through a           

gravity sluice or the pumps at a pumping station (with a normal operating regime). More               

specifically, fine-scale acoustic telemetry enabled the approach, retreat and passage          

movements of tagged eels to be directly related to when the gravity sluice was open and the                 

pumping station was in operation. Such information is urgently required to establish if gravity              

sluices at pumping stations (with normal operating regime) are an acceptable alternative            

measure to allow safe eel passage, or if remediation measures are required. 
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2. Materials and methods  

Five Towns pumping station (Latitude: 2.871898, Longitude: -0.044521) drains the Five           

Towns Drain into the tidal River Welland in Eastern England. It was commissioned in 1962 to                

provide flood protection to the 32 km2 catchment using three, 1.07 m diameter, 1.7 m3/sec               

capacity, mixed flow pumps. Under the current operational regime, the upstream river level             

is primarily controlled by gravity drainage by manually removing stop blocks from a             

surface-oriented sluice adjacent to the pumps. Pointing doors downstream of the gravity            

sluice prevent upstream ingress during high downstream river level. The upstream channel            

is ~1.5 m deep and the pumping station has a trash screen with 12 mm thick bars and 50                   

mm spaces to protect the pumps. During the study period (31 October 2016 – 26 November                

2016), the gravity sluice was open every day for a total of ~59 hours (daily average = 02:27                  

hours per day), though the duration of sluicing each day varied considerably depending on              

downstream tide level (min – max = 00:18 – 12:45 hours per day). There were five pumping                 

events during the study period which equated to 12:08 hours of pumping (min – max = 00:02                 

– 05:17), of which 11:59 hours were between 20:55 on 21 November and 20:10 on 23                

November (25.4% of this time) and the remaining 9 minutes occurred on 14 (4 minutes) and                

15 (5 minutes) November.  

Seaward-migrating adult silver eels (n = 7) were caught using fyke nets emptied weekly in               

the reach 100 m upstream of the pumping station (31 October = 2, 7 October = 1 and 21                   

November = 4). Prior to tagging in the field, acoustic transmitters (25 mm long x 9 mm                 

diameter, 3.7 g weight in air (less than 2% of fish mass), 180 kHz, High Residence (HR)                 

delay = 1 – 2 and Pulse Position Modulation (PPM) delay = 50 – 70 seconds, and expected                  

battery life = 170 days; www.vemco.com) were activated, tested with a hand held receiver              

(Vemco VR100) to verify that they were transmitting, disinfected with Providone-iodine and            

rinsed with saline solution. Eels were anaesthetised using buffered tricaine          

methanesulphonate (MS-222; 0.16-g per 10 L of river water). Once anaesthetised, each eel             

was weighed (g) before being placed in a clean V-shaped foam support. Total length, left               
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pectoral fin length, head width, left eye horizontal and vertical diameters (all in mm) were               

measured. A ventro-lateral incision was made with a scalpel anterior to the muscle bed of               

the anal fins, an acoustic tag was implanted into the body cavity and the incision was closed                 

with an absorbable monofilament suture. After surgery, fish were continuously monitored in a             

well-aerated tank of fresh river water and were released ~200 m upstream of the pumping               

station after full recovery (regained balance and actively swimming). Maturation stage was            

later calculated following methods of Durif et al., (2009), i.e. FII = 2, FIII = 2 and FV = 3; all                     

eels were determined to be in the migratory phase. All fish were treated in compliance with                

the UK Animals (Scientific Procedures) Act 1986, Home Office licence number PPL 60/4400. 

An autonomous underwater acoustic telemetry array consisting of eight receivers (6 x HR1             

and 2 x HR2; Vemco, Halifax, Canada) was installed immediately upstream of the pumping              

station. For fine-scale position analysis, a Horizontal Position Error (HPE) <2 filter was             

applied (10.3% of all positions retained). Downstream passage route (gravity sluice or pump)             

was determined for each eel using the final position in the array; it was not safe to deploy a                   

receiver in the tidal river downstream. In three cases, tagged eels (tag IDs 35825, 35826 and                

35827) were recaptured in fyke nets upstream of the pumping station (intended to catch eels               

for tagging) and were re-released ~200 m upstream of the pumping station and time in nets                

was excluded from analysis. A series of metrics were calculated for each eel (Table 1).  

Table 1. Metrics used to analyse eel movements at Five Towns pumping station.  
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Metric Calculation  

Time to approach Difference in time between release and first detection in the receiver           

array upstream of the pumping station. 

Time from  

release to last   

detection 

Difference in time between release and last detection in the receiver           

array upstream of the pumping station. 

Passage time Difference in time between first and last detection in the receiver array            

upstream of the pumping station for eels that passed downstream. 



To analyse whether time from release to last detection and passage time differed between              

route taken, independence permutation tests were used (referred to as independence-test)           

due to sample sizes being small (Hothorn et al., 2008, and references therein). During the               

eel’s final visit to the pumping station before passage, or ‘passage track’, the beeline              

distance (distance between the eel position and downstream passage route (i.e. gravity            

sluice and pump)) was plotted against the backward path length (path taken by eels prior to                

downstream passage). All statistical analyses were carried out in R studio v 3.3.0 including              

the use of the package coin (Hothorn et al., 2006).  

3. Results  

All tagged eels (n = 7) approached the pumping station; time to approach the pumping               

station after release ranged from less than 2 hours to over 6 days. Only one eel (tag ID                  

35831) was first detected at the pumping station during daylight and all eels were last               

detected during hours of darkness (Table 2). Two eels passed through the gravity sluice              

(28.6%), three passed through the pumping station (42.9%) and two did not pass, i.e.              

retreated upstream (28.6%). Eels took between 3 hours and 2.35 days from release to pass               

through the gravity sluice and passage time for these two eels was 5 and 38 minutes,                

respectively, which equated to 2.9 and 1.1% of the time at liberty (Table 2). Eels took 10.04                 

hours, 16.02 days and 21.40 days from release to pass through pumps and passage time               

was 09.12, 9.91 days and 21.30 days, respectively, which equated to 84.1, 61.9 and 99.5%               

of the time at liberty (Table 2). Time from release to last detection (independence-tests; Z =                
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Relative passage  

time 

Passage time as a proportion of time from release to last detection for             

eels that passed downstream. 

Number of array   

visits 

Count of when the interval between individual eel positions (HPE<2          

filter applied) in the array was greater than 30 minutes. 

Duration of array   

visits 

Difference in time between first and last position in the receiver array            

during each visit (HPE<2 filter applied). 

Total time in array Sum of all array visits. 

Route availability Total time a downstream passage route (i.e. gravity sluice and pump)           

was available when eels were in the array.  



1.256, n = 5, P = 0.209) and passage time (Z = 1.228, n = 5, P = 0.219) were comparable for                      

eels that passed through the gravity sluice and pumps. Two eels that did not exit the                

catchment were last detected upstream of the pumping station 4 and 24 days after release               

on 25 and 24 November, respectively.  

Table 2. Eel tag ID, fate (G = gravity sluice, P = pumps, NP = no passage) of tagged                   

European eel at Five Towns pumping station, including time to approach (days            

hours:minutes), time of first and last detection (hours:minutes), time from release to last             

detection (days hours:minutes), passage time (days hours:minutes) and relative passage          

time (%). 

 

Overall, the gravity sluice was open for 6.0% and pumps were operational for 3.9% of the                

time eels were detected in the array upstream of the pumping station. Eels that passed               

through the gravity sluice (n = 2) did so during their first approach to the pumping station and                  

experienced no pumping events between release and passage (Table 3). Three eels passed             

through the pumps after visiting the pumping station two, six and 11 times, and duration of                

array visits ranged from 00:00 (a single position in the array) to over 4 hours (mean ± S.D. =                   

00:58 ± 01:42, range = 00:00 – 4:19) (Table 3). When these three eels were detected in the                  

array, pumps were operational for 100, 3.8 and 10.6 % and the gravity sluice was open for 0,                  
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Eel 

tag ID 

Fate Time of 

first 

detection 

Time to 

approach 

Time of 

last 

detection 

Time from 

release to 

last detection 

Passage 

time 

Relative 

passage 

time (%) 

35830 G 16:59 00d 02:59 17:04 00d 03:05 00d 00:05 2.9 

35828 G 21:45 02d 07:45 22:22 02d 08:23 00d 00:38 1.1 

35831 P 15:44 00d 01:44 00:55 00d 10:56 00d 09:12 84.1 

35827 P 18:35 06d 02:35 16:27 16d 00:28 09d 21:53 61.9 

35826 P 16:31 00d 02:32 23:40 21d 09:41 21d 07:09 99.5 

35825 NP 16:35 00d 02:36 19:18 24d 04:57 - - 

35845 NP 18:02 04d 04:02 18:45 04d 04:43 - - 



0 and 13.6% of the time, respectively. For eels that did not pass, one approached the                

pumping station on 29 separate occasions, which equated to spending a total time of almost               

38 hours in the array, including approximately one hour during pump operation and one hour               

during sluicing. The final eel was not positioned within the receiver array (HPE<2 filter              

applied) but was detected on 9 occasions ~100 m upstream.  

Table 3. Eel tag ID, fate (G = gravity sluice, P = pumps, NP = no passage), number of array                    

visits (NAV), duration of array visits (mean ± S.D. (min. – max.)) (hours:minutes:seconds),             

total time in array (days hours:minutes:seconds), including relative to passage time (%), and             

passage route availability (pumps and gravity sluice) (hours:minutes:seconds), including         

relative to total time in array (%). HPE<2 filter applied. 

 

Analysis of beeline distance and backward path length during the passage track of two eels               

that passed through the gravity sluice during their first and only visit to the pumping station                
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Eel 

tag ID 

Fate NAV Duration of array 

visits (mean ± S.D. 

(min. – max.)) 

Total time in array 

(relative to 

passage time, %) 

Route availability 

(relative to total time 

in array, %) 

     Pump Gravity 

35830 G 1 00:03:13 0d 00:03:13  

(59.4) 

0 0 

35828 G 1 00:33:06 0d 00:33:06  

(87.7) 

0 0 

35831 P 2 00:09:15 ± 00:13:04 

(00:00:00 - 0:18:29) 

0d 00:18:29  

(3.4)  

00:18:29 

(100) 

0 

35827 P 11 00:44:43 ± 01:20:20 

(00:00:00 - 4:19:14) 

0d 08:11:54  

(3.5)  

00:18:51 

(3.8) 

0 

35826 P 6 00:23:14 ± 00:24:13 

(00:02:00 - 1:07:39) 

0d 02:19:26  

(0.5) 

00:14:43 

(10.6) 

00:19:01 

(13.6) 

35825 NP 29 01:18:34 ± 01:36:09 

(00:00:00 - 5:10:13) 

01d 13:58:39  

(6.6) 

01:03:09 

(2.8) 

02:38:42 

(7.0) 

35845 NP - - - - - 



differed markedly (Figure 1). One eel did not retreat before passage whereas the other              

retreated 15 times, first retreating from 6 m upstream of the gravity sluice before moving               

around the array and last retreating from 1 m from the trash screen when pumps were not                 

operational; these were the closest approach distances to either passage route. For the             

three eels that passed through the pumping station, a pump was on for 100% of the final visit                  

but movements were highly variable. Eels retreated 1, 5 and 12 times while inside the array,                

with the first at a distance of 3, 27 and 8 m from the trash screen, respectively. The location                   

of the final retreat for each eel before passage through pumps was 3, 1 and 19 m from the                   

trash screen before directional movements from 5, 5 and 20 m upstream, respectively             

(Figure 1). 
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Figure 1. Backward beeline distance (m) in relation to backward path length (m) during the               

passage track (HPE < 2) for each eel (tag ID top left of each plot) through gravity sluice (left)                   

and pumps (right), including position of first retreat (circle), last retreat (cross), closest             

approach (triangle) and last approach (square). 

 

4. Discussion  

During this study, only two of seven acoustic tagged eels (28.6%) passed through the gravity               

sluice into the estuary despite it being open on every tide. The low passage rate through the                 

gravity sluice could be attributed to flows not being strong enough to attract migratory eels,               

which was also reported by Verhelst et al. (2018). The surface-orientated spill for the gravity               

sluice may also be unsuitable for eels to pass over willingly, potentially preferring an              

undershot sluice (Egg et al., 2017) or a deep entrance bypass systems (Baker et al., 2019).  

Three acoustic tagged eels (42.9%) passed through the pumping station despite only            

operating for 14 hours during the study and were assumed to have died; similar pumps have                

been found to be particularly damaging to eels (Watene and Boubée, 2005; Bolland et al.,               

2019). Prior to passing through the pump, these three eels performed repeated retreat             

behaviours, indicating unwillingness to pass through this route. Van Keeken et al., (2020)             

reported that the majority of European eel that approached a large pumping station             

performed a turning behaviour at (44.7%) or in front of the trash rack (14.7%). Avoidance               

behaviour by European eels at water abstraction intakes has been reported in response to              

different flow fields (Behrmann-Godel and Eckmann, 2003; Jansen, 2007), including          

constricted flow (Piper et al., 2015), or associated noise and turbulence (Sand et al., 2000).               

Brown et al., (2009) also reported similar milling and retreat behaviour by American silver              

eels (Anguilla rostrata) in the forebay of a hydropower station. Migration delays can increase              

predation risk, worsen the onset of diseases (if present) due to stress, deplete their limited               

energy reserves (Garcia de Leaniz, 2008; Verhelst et al., 2018) and cause arrest of the               
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migration (i.e. revert back to yellow stage; Durif et al., 2005; Bašić et al., 2019). Indeed, the                 

two eels that retreated back upstream (28.6%) may have reverted back to yellow eels and               

thus may complete their migration at a later date, but delays may have also caused them to                 

be predated upon. 

5. Conclusions and recommendations 

It was concluded that under the current operating regime (tailored to regulate upstream river              

level), the gravity sluice was not an efficient downstream passage route for silver European              

eels. It is hence recommended that the operating regime at pumping stations with a gravity               

sluice should be tailored to sluice more water when silver eels are known to migrate, i.e. at                 

night during a new moon in autumn and early winter (Tesch, 2003; Sandlund et al., 2017),                

especially given the low cost of this remediation measure. Where possible, the upstream             

river level should be elevated (without increasing flood risk) prior to sluicing to increase the               

depth of water passing over the sluice, duration of sluicing and total volume of water sluiced.                

It is recommended that future research should quantify if altering the sluicing regime             

increases the proportion of eels that approach and pass through the gravity sluice, and              

ultimately reduce the proportion that pass through hazardous pumps. Notwithstanding,          

physical (e.g. fine-mesh screen) and/or non-physical (e.g. acoustics, light, or electric barrier)            

measures may be required to prevent eel entrainment when the gravity sluice is closed              

during pump operation. 
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